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This messagewas sent with High importance

Bockman,Jacqueline
Sent:Tue9127/200511:46AM
dli_fiynn@lists.mt.gov;
dli_hiett@lists.mt.gov;
dli_flynn_insurers_adjusters@lists.mt.gov;
dli_hiett_inswers_adjusters@lists.mt.gov;
dli_rausch@lists.mt.gov;
dli3ausch_insurers_adjusters@lists.mt.gov;
dli_reesor@lists.mt.gov;
dli_reesor_insurers_adjusters@lists.mt.gov;
dli satterlee@lists.mt.gov;
dli_satterlee_insurers_adjusters@lists.mt.gov;
dli_schmill@lists.mt.gov
Shea,Jim; Dufrechou,Jay;Kessner,Patricia;cwilsion@mt.gov;Bocknan, Jacqueline
Subject: CommonFundLitigation
Attachments:
I 3KB)
E Shea-E-MailToAllcommonFundParties.wpd(

From:
To:

Common Fund Counsel and Parties:
Attached is an e-mail sent at the direction of Judge Shea. Pleasenote the 45-day comment period.
Counsel in the Satterleematter, pleasenote the languagein paragraph l0 is in responseto the Court's discussion
regarding the Reesor decision, and the Court will not be sending an additional e-mail.
We looks forward to your comments. Pleasedo not hesitateto contact the Court if you have any questions. Thank
you.
Jackie Bockman
Deputy Clerk
Workers' CompensationCourt

9/2712005
https://webmail.state.mt.us/exchange/jboclanan/Sent%20ltems/Common%20Fundo/o20Litigation.EMl?Cm...

E-MailTo All GommonFund Parties
After reviewingeach commonfund case,JudgeShea intendsto streamlinethe
proceduralprocessby settingforthhowthe variousissuesare to be handledas follows.
Therewill be a commentperiodof 45 days, so pleasenotifythe Courtof any inputyou
may have.
1.
Service- NewLitigation.The Courthas in the pastandwillcontinuein the
futureto servethe first summonsin eachcase. Forthosesummonsesthat are returned
to the summons,the
as undeliverable
or if an insureror self-insured
has not responded
petitioners'counsel
will be responsible
to effectservice.
whohavenotappeared
2.
Service- ExistingLitigation.Forthoserespondents
in the litigation,
the petitioners'
for effectingservice.
counselis responsible
3.
mustbe servedor the petitioners'
Service- All Litigation.All respondents
pursuethe actionagainstthat
must
file
with
the
Court
a
notice
that
they
will
not
counsel
partypriorto briefingschedulesbeingset.
4.
Service- Court. Pleasecontinueto file youroriginalpleadings/documents
withthe Courtandthe Courtwillcontinueto seryethe partiesvia e-mailnotification.lt is
to checkthe Gourt'sweb sitefor newfilings. lt is eachparty's
eachparty'sresponsibility
responsibility
to updatethe Courtwithnewe-mailaddresses.
5.
JudgeSheahas
Affidavit- NewLitigation.In newcommonfundlitigation,
requestedthat a blankform affidavitbe servedalong with the summons. The exact
as
languageof this affidavitmay be revised.However,it is likelyto readsubstantively
follows:

fl1

l, (NAME),am the (POSITION)
OR SELFof (NAMEOF INSURER

rNsuRED).

112 In my capacityas (POSITION)of (NAME OF INSUREROR SELFINSURED),I am authorizedto makethe statementsset forth in this affidaviton
behalfof (NAMEOF INSUREROR SELF-INSURED)
and to bind (NAMEOF
INSUREROR SELF-INSURED)
by thesestatements.
1J3 Aftera reviewof our records,I swearunderoaththat(NAMEOF INSURER
actionfor any
OR SELFINSURED)shouldbe dismissedfromthe above-entitled
or all of the followingreasons(checkany or all that apply):
n

(NAME OF INSUREROR SELF-INSURED)
has never written
workers'compensation
insurancein the stateof Montana;
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n

(NAMEoF lNsuRERoR sELF-rNsuRED)
does not haveany
Montana
claims;

n

(NAME
oF INSURER
oR sELF-lNsuRED)
hasnoctaimants
meeting
thecourt'scriteria
in thismatteras setrorinin thesummons;

n

(NAMEoF lNsuRERoR sELF-tNsuRED)
wasor is in tiquidation
duringtheperiodin question
setforthin thesummons
seryedupon
me.

114 | understandthat the MontanaW-o_rkers'
Compensation
Courtmay allowa
periodof up to 90 daysfromthe dateof filingthis affidavit
withinwhichpetitioners,
itigation
forthelimitedpurposeof proving
) made by me on behatfof (NAMEOF
uch 90 days,if no objectionis lodgedby
ismissthe insurer/self-insureO
trom tnii
actionbasedon the swornstatementsmadeby me in tnis affidavit.

availableto themvia eithere-mailor the wel
the statementsmadein theirletterby sworn
7'
In Liquidation'The Court intendsto use Ftynnas a general
modelfor
determininghow to proceedwith insurersor. r"iiinrured!
in liquid-ation.A briefing
schedulewill be set and all partieswill havethe opportunity participate.parties
to
not
namedin Flynnmay intervenefor the limitedprrporE of briefing
irti" irlu".
8'
Final'Cloqed..
or Inactive.TheCourtintendsto useFtynnasa generalmodel
for determiningthe finat,ctosed,or'nactive issie. A briefing
schedulewill be set and all
partieswillhavethe opportunity
to participate.Partiesnot namedin Flynnmayintervene
for the limitedpurposeof briefingthis issue.
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L
Tracking.TheCourtwillcontinuetrackingthe responses
to the summonsin
each of the commonfund cases. The Courtencouragesthe petitioners'
counselto
continuetrackingon theirend for cross-reference
purposes.
10. lssuesto be Briefed. Numerousissuesto be briefedin Reesorwere
discussed
duringthe July14,2005in-person
conference.
Afterservice
of non-responsive
respondents
is finalized,JudgeSheawill consolidate
and paretheseissuesdownwith
assistance
of counsel.To the extentpossible,an issuedecidedas finalby JudgeShea
in any commonfundlitigation
that is duplicated
in othercommonfundcaseswilfbe hetd
as bindingin thatcaseabsentcompelling
circumstances
whytheissueshouldbe revisited
or why the caseis distinguishable
fromthe casein whichthe previousrulingwas made.
Consistent
withthisandto the extentpossible,
theJuly20,2}Osdecision
in Reesor,2005
MTWcc 40 will be heldas precedent
for all commonfundlitigation.
11. InterimAttorneys'Fees. Counselin Rausch/Ruhd
haveaskedfor inte1m
attorneys'fees. A briefingschedulewill be set on this issue. To the extent it is
JudgeShea'sdecisionin Rausch/Ruhd
willbe applicable
to othercommon
?ppropriate,
fundlitigation.
JackieBockman
DeputyClerkof Court
Workers'Compensation
Court
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